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RESOI I ili'S . \ rendition hy Kith 
Ilislri< I i ilics honoring Avxrmblyman 1.. E. (l^arry) 
TownsrnH (Ma Irft) is presented by J. O. (I.rr) Solo 
mon, a RrHnndo Itrarh <ounrilrn»n and chairman 
of the South Hay ( ounrilinin'* A«orl«tion. Town- 
urnd. a Drinnrrnt from thr li'lh OiMrirt, \\a\ prnUrd 
for his efforts on hehalf of the Kith District follow 
ing Ihr drath of Ihr late Charles E. C'haprl.

ANN 
LANDERS

Rules for Marriage
Dear Ann Landers: Before I married many 

many years ago, an older person I had a lot of 
respect for gave me 12 rules for a happy marriage. 
This person was not educated and neither am I. 
but I think the rules are good enough so they don't 
need to be dressed up in fancy language. Here 
they are and I hope you think they are worth 
printing.

1. Never both be angry at once.
2. Never yeli at each other unless the house 

is on fire.
3. Yield to the wishes of the other as an exer 

cise in self-discipline if you can't think of a better 
reason.

4. If you have a choice between making your 
self or your mate look good, choose your mate.

5. If you have any criticism, make it lovingly.
6. Never bring up a mistake of the past.
7. Neglect the whole world rather than each 

other.
8. Never let the day end without saying at 

least one kind or complimentary thing to your life's 
partner.

9. Never meet without an affectionate wel 
come.

10. Never let the sun go down on an argu 
ment unresolved.

11. When you do wrong, make sure you have 
talked it out and asked for forgiveness.

12. Remember, it takes two to make a quarrel. 
The one with the least sense is the one who will be 
doing the most talking. STILL HAPPY

Dear Still Happy: Here are your rules, 
just as you tent them. There's nothing wrong 
with your language. 1 don't know when I've 
seen so much practical advice packed into so 
few words. Thank you, thank yov, thank you.

     
Dear Ann lender?: Is it possible to look at a 

woman and not see her? Or am I losing my mar 
bles'1

I am deeply in love with Franceses. She has 
just announced that she wants nothing more to do 
with me. According to her, I must be ashamed of 
her because I passed her in my car ishe was driv 
ing hers), looked straight into her face and did 
not acknowledge her.

Franccsca is a very truthful person. If she 
says 1 did it, then I did it. Please explain this. 1 am 
beginning to doubt my sanity. ULCEROUS

Dear VI: It is possih/f to "rrc'' someone 
and not be aware of if. Thit it undoubtedly 
what happened to yru. An wdividur.l who :i 
preoccupied or in motion may fail to recognize 
his own mother.

Francetici must be an extremely imma 
ture lady if she would terminate your relation 
ship because of this one incident.

    *
Dear Ann Landers: I've started to date a 

very classy guy who spent last summer in Europe. 
He has returned full of French, Italian, and Latin 
phrases Last night when he said good night, he 
added, "Semper fidelis " Can you help me come up 
with a polite way to tell him to knock it off ME

Dear Me: Tiy this:
What's pat in Latin ' 
Or chic in Greek 
I always distinguish 
More cleirly in English

Praise for Aid Hy Calhy Focara/zo

Freeway Route Topic 
At Homeowners' Meet

Assemblyman I,. K. iLarry) 
Townsend has been honored 
by counnlmen from 14 area 
cities for being a "good 
neighbor" durinc the four 
months the cities were with 
out representation in Sacra- 
mento.

T o w n s e n d, a Tnrrancc 
Democrat and .the incum 
bent in the 67th Assembly 
District, was praised for his 
efforts on behalf of the 4flth 
District, following the death 
of the late Charles E. Cha 
pel

The 46th District was not 
represented in Sacramento 
for nearly four months in 
1967 following Chapels 
death.

A RESOLUTION honoring 
Townsend was presented at 
a dinner meeting of the 
South Bay Councilman's As 
sociation last week. Chair 
man J. O. i Lee i Solomon 
presented the resolution, 
which praised Townsend for 
"outstanding service to the 
cities of the 46th Assembly 
District "

"This assistance facilitated 
the orderly and efficient 
conduct of city and state af 
fairs and provided service to 
the affected cities that 
might have otherwise been 
drnied," Solomon said. 

     
ONE OF THE major legis 

lative matters handled by 
Townsend for the 46th Dis 
trict was a bill which pro 
vided for the expansion of 
the financial capabilities of 
the South Bay Hospital Dis 
trict.

Cities honoring the Tor- 
ranee Assemblyman includ 
ed Carson, El Segundo. Gar- 
dena, Hawthorne, Hermosa 
Reach, Inglewood, Lawndalr, 
I/imita. Manhattan Beach. 
Palos Verdes Estates. Re- 
dondo Beach, Rolling Hills. 
Kolling Hills Estates, and 
Torrance.

FIVE HIGH SCHOOLS

With the exception of !he 
continuation high school, a 
school lunch proaram is pro 
vided in every public school 
In Torrance

This week was an activity- 
packed one at West High 
School.

Annual Warrior Week 
commenced Monday, Sept. 
30. with Senior Capri and 
Bermuda Day which was 
carried by the lower class 
men through the following, 
designated days, ending Fri 
day with All-School Ber 
muda and Capri Day, the 
only week where the stu 
dent body could enjoy the 
comforts of casual clothes. 
High school is usually a 
competing showplace for the 
latest styles.

During this day. .Went 
tickets were sold by the drill 
team and pep squad to the 
girls, and the Lettermen 
competed to sell theirs to 
the boys.

The idea of "Brave and 
Squaw Day" was <o see 
which sex sells the least, 
and therefore, they were 
the "slaves" for a day. 
carrying on any duties that 
the victors asked of them, 
simply by presenting a .V 
cent ticket. The results were

much to the boys' dismay, 
they were the losers' The 
usually calm West High 
campus was in an uproar 
with embarrassed hoys 
carrying books and girls' 
purses to class'

Wednesday was an all- 
school assembly which 
brought the great highly- 
Wacky Olympics, a West 
High spoof on the real 
Olympics in Mexico City.

Today, a giant pep rally 
is scheduled, hopefully 
rounding up spirit as we 
prepare to play or nearby 
rivals, the South High Spar 
tans. It also brings the re 
sults of the Haiwatha and 
Pocahantus contest winners, 
who will cheer tonight at 
thp football game.

West is really keyed up 
about playing the South 
High Spartans who will be 
a real test and our first 
league game of the season

Competition runs hot as it 
usually does when neighbor- 
Ing schools clash, but spirit 
is amazingly fiery.

"Hammer the Spartans" is

Representatives of thr 
State Division of Hi^hvav*; 
will discuss thr Tnrrancc 
Freeway with members of 
the Southwood Riviera 
Honvowners A s s o c i a tion 
Monday

Thr mrr'in^ first nf the 
nrw year will lip held at 
the Meadow Park Elemen-

Twelve Win 
Photograph 
(Competition

Photographs hy 12 El Ca- 
mino College students were 
displayed in the Fine Arts-j 
Photography building at the' 
Los Angeles County Fair. 

Winners in the college pho. 
tography competition in 
clude Janet Watt, a silver 
medal: Gary Kessler and 
Marjorie Kerstein. bronze 
medals: and Ron l^ngseth. 
honorable mention.

Students having pictures 
selected for display also 
include Charlotte Young. 
David Takesue, R o h e r t 
Sachs, .1 i m Shane. Robert 
Orton, Roy Prince. Lisa Ma 
drid. Dan O'Bnen, and

tary School. 230th Strwt 
and Hauthome Boulevard, 
.11 8 p.m.

Sid Elicks and Vern Hall, 
of thp hiqhway department's 
pl?nnine division, will dis 
cuss the alternate routes 
proposrd for the freeway, 
then answer questions from 
the members.

Thp association's Freeway 
Committee has secured near 
ly 1,200 signatures on a pe 
tition opposing the Red- 
Brown freeway route which 
would cm throueh the area. 

All Southwood Riviera 
resident* are invited to at- 
tend the meeting. Len Wyn- 
garden, resident, said.
. . v~ ^ - ^, 
WIIMINGTON MIADOWS 

GOLF HANOI

Whit iwaiis SUM on Ih. nthtr ild* of th» mirni(i v.ll? 
H«.v fin >'>u h« mi« your iniifl i»« mil »nik' R«i.l Ann 
}^nd*r>' bonkltl "Minuet   Whit To E«p»ri " 8«n<l your 
r>nu«tt ti Ann I>indi>r« In rtrt at Ih* Prtii-Htrilrl (nrlniinf 
SOc in com tn<l i lonr. itimpvd. Ml(-iddrrttM tnvcloue. 

(tl IMS, Publishers Hall gyndlcit*

flT' Nodiliotlmi 
ffl 2*«».

REFRIGERATOR
or FREEZERS

TOP or BOTTOM 
FREEZfR

17.5 CU. FT.
NO DEFROSTING

with TOP FREEZER
• Two >*pir*lp temperature 

controli, one for rich com- 
p*rlm*nt'

• Krrner and rrtrigrnlor 
both

• Thinner, foam inMi 
wall* ttldrr nhrlvt 
Mrit 
meat frrihcr.

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiuninin

REFRIGERATOR
or FREEZERS

TOP or BOTTOM 
FRCiZfR

17 CU. FT.
NO DEFROSTING

DUAL -TEMP
with 

BOTTOM FREEZER

• FURNITURE
• TELEVISION
• APPLIANCES

703 West Pacific Coast Highway 
WilmAigton TE 4-442

Hour*: Dally f a.m. to I p m. — 
Sal. A Sun., 9 i m to $ p.m.

EASY TERMS . . . THREE YEARS TO PAY
FREE DELIVERY • SERVICE - INSTALLATION

• BANKAMERICARD •


